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INDIA.

ln 1873 two ladies wore sent out by the
Canada Proabytorian Churdli-Misses Fair-
weathier and llodger. Whule receiving the&r
salries froni Canada they meanwhile con-
nected theniselves with the mission of the
American Presbyteriar Board and engaged
in sehool and zenana work in the neighbo ur-
hood of Allababad. I 1876 the firat or-
dained inissionaries of the 1'Prosbyterian
Church in Canada," thon newly formed,
were sent to India, 11ev. James M. Douglas
receiving i.; appointment frora the western
section of tho Churcli, and 11ev. James F.
Camipboll frorn the eastern committee. Mr,
Douglas proceeded at once to Indore i
Central Inctia, a city of upwards of 100,-
000 inhabitaÀ- ta, 600 miles northwest froni
Barnbay, where ho established a mission
witli whidh the iadies above mentioned now
connected themselves. Mr. Camnpbell, after
spending some tume in Madras, joined the

msion at Indore and took up his residence
in the garrison town of Mhow, thirteen
miles fromn Indore, and having a popula-
tion of 20,000. Other two ladies went out
fromn Nova Scotia in 1877-Misses Forrester
and MceGregor. 11ev. John Wilkio and bis
wife, fromn Ontario, joinad the mission ini
December, 1879. Ir, 1882 Mr. Douglas
returned to Can-ada and ceased bis connect-
ion with the mission. I 1883111ev. Josephi
Builder was appointed and hoe and his wife
reached Indore last Christmas Day. The
prosent mission staff consists of three or-
dained missionaries and thoir wives, and
tbree unmarried ladies. The expenses last
year were $9,334. Tho number of native
communicants at tho date of last report was
forty-four. The chief difficuity and a very
serions one, experienced by the missionaries
ini this field since its commencement bas
been the pronounced opposition of the
local authorities to mission work i any
form. Tlie whole ton years of the mission
lma been a continuod struggle for existence,
and it lias sometimes looked as though the

.ission must be abandoned. altog ether.
But the pbicky missionaries seem to bave
taken for their motto "«no surrender" and
are determined te figlit it out with the re-
aident government officiais. The principle
of religious liberty in a British colony
must not be abandoned, and i holding to it

these moi) have the whole missionary staff
of India on their 8ide.

It only now romains to notice the lis-
sionary efforts of the. branch of the I>-
byterian Church in Canada formerly iii
connection with the Church of Scotland.
Up to tho year 1855 they made no
attempt to establish a mission of their
own, but contented themselves with trans.
xnitting- what sums had been contributed
by the congregations for foreign mission
purposes to tho Mission Boards of the
Churcli of Scotland. The Churcli in On.
tario and Quebec froni the first manitcsted
apecial interest ini Jewish miss.ions, and in
1851 they wero seriously considcring? the
proposai of cstablishing a mision in .J0ru-
Salem, Whon encouragcment came to i hem
fromn an unexpectud quarter. iUev. Dr.
Aiton, of Doiphinton, Scotland, appearod in
Canada, to plead the cause of the Jewish
people, and ivas tho means of awakoninga
very docidcd interest in this behalf. Not
only 80, lie placed the sumn of $3,G0O at the
disposai of the Committee, with the condi-
tion that they begin to preacli the gospel "1at
Jerusalom." The Synod decided accord-
iugly. The first thing, of course, was to
find a suitable missionary. It was flot ln
beforo 11ev. Ephraim M. Epstein, a licen-
tiate of the Old School Presbytery of New
York, and of Israelitish descent, otIered
himself for this work and was accepted. it
was considered necessary that lie should have
a competent knowledgo cof medicine, which
involvod a two yearsocourse of study. In
the nacantime correspondence with experi-
enced missionaries led the committee to
abandon Jerusalem, as a hopeloss field for
missionary effort, and thoy oventualy
solected Europoan Turkey. I October,
1859, Mfr. Epstein was ordained as a m&
sionary. On the 22nd of Jaiiuary he arrived
at Salonica and entered upon work in con-
cert with the missionaries of the Church of
Scotland, whom be found there. Thenci
he shortly aftorwards removed to Monastir.
Finding that success did flot attend hi$3
eff'orts as a missionary, Mr. Epstein resigned
lis position and restricted himself te the
practice of medicino, and the mission, 80
long contemplated and so enthusiasticalk
entered upon, thus suddenly ended. The
eastern section of the Churdli (in conne>O
tion with the Churcli of Scotland) was mori,
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